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Question (1): The following is/are true about lichen 

Planus

1- Characterize by silvery papules which show intense itch

2- The papule shows wickham striae 

3- The most serious type is the hypertrophic

4- Steroids has no place in the treatment.

5- Non of the above is true      

Question (2):  Human Papilloma virus :

1- Is RNA virus    

2- Auspit sign is negative 

3- Sup type No. 2 can cause Ca cervix

4- Can be treated with cauterization only

5- All of the above are true  

Question (3): The following are cause of intra 

epideirmal bullae

1- Transient acatholytic dermatosis 

2- Toxic epidermal necrolysis 



3- Bemphigus 

4- Porphyria cutenea tarda

5- H-zoster 

 Question (4): White hair is seen in the following:

1- Universal sign of ageing 

2- Werner’s syndrome 

3- Pernicious anaemia

4- Thyroid   disorder 

5- Addison’s disease

Question (5): the fowling is false true about T. capitis 

1- Zoophilic fungi cause minimal reactivity 

2- Favus Kerion leads to cacaticial alopecia

3- Diagnose by scarping only

4- Highly contiagious 

5- Id reaction can occur

Question (6):  H. Simplex type 2:

1- Cause multiple   painless genital or perianal  blisters 

2- After primary infection there is no recurrent attack 



3- Eczema is usual complication in seborrhoeic patient 

4- Erythema multiformis is unusual complicaiton 

5- Systemic acyclovir can restore the condition 

Question (7): the following statements is/are true 

about secondary syphilis:

1- There is localized lymph adenopathy 

2- There is Patchy  hair loss.

3- There is mucosal patches 

4- There is malaise 

5- There is condylomata

Question (8):    the following is/are causes contact 

urticaria

1- Food and food additive

2- Drugs 

3- Animal saliva 

4- Caterpillar 

5- Plants   

Question (9): the following is true about tuberculoid 

leprosy 

1- The lesions are bilateral 



2- Large foam (VIRSHIOW) self is dominant feature

3- Lymphocytes and epitheloid cells are defined feature 

4- Neurological damage is a defined feature

5- Treatment by pauci-bacilary drugs

Question (10):  the following are causes of localized 

scarring alopecia

1- Lichen planus 

2- Andro genetic 

3- Hair pulling habit 

4-  Radio dermatitis 

5- Lupus erythematosus 

Part (II)

WRITE SHORT NOTES ABOUT 

1-  Scabies 

2- Squamous cell Ca 


